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HAPPY HOUR.
WEDNESDAY

WM. FOX Presents

GLADYS
BROCKWELL

—IN—

“The Moral 
Law”

A powerful story of intermu- 
tured intrigue and romance, 
built jp to a striking dramatic 
climax. Gladys Brockwell, the 
brilliant emotional artiste, is the 
star of the production and givos 
a remarkable characterization 
in a dual role she plays.

SPECIAL
THURSDAY

Cecil B. De Mille’. 
Thundering Cinema

Acme of Marvelous Photocraft

"The Whisper
ing Chorus”
(See Advt. on page 1 )

FRIDAY AND SAT.
The Famous Players

Presents

PAULINE
FREDERICK
«La Tosca’

‘‘La Tosca" is fa Tied in song 
and st' .tv as the world’s great
est and most tragic heroine. A 
part ideally suited to the power
ful art of Pauline Frederick.

ALSO STH. EPISODE

"Vengeance and the Woman"

MUTT and JEFF *
IN

“The Decoy” 
Matinee Sat. at 4 o'clock

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
BUILDING LOT FOR SALE 

Building lot on New Road (King’s 
Highway) size 60x100. For further 
particulars apply to 
33-35 pd. THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

DEATH OF rwIN SONS
Mr anl Mrs Pecer Gahau. have 

*he symp» -v of their mamy friends 
In the death of their twin children, 
Joseph and Peter Gahan: aged four 
months The former passed away 
on Friday evening and the latter on 
Monday afternoon

ENLISTED IN U S
Mr Charles H Casey, a former 

Newcastle boy, but now of Portland. 
Me. who was twice rejected in the 
American Army, because of his eye
sight. has enlisted in the U S Army 
for home service and gone in train
ing at Sryacruse, N Y

Relatives ef Late 
James LeGalley to 

Sue For Damages

Town Council Asked to Appoint 
Solicitor to Accept Writ—Other 

Matters Taken up by Council 
at Thursday’s Meeting

RECOVERY FROM ACCIDENT
Mr. Einar Eetterland of Nordin, i 

who has been suffering during the 
last few months from -a severe 
blood poison in his right hand and 
arm, is now able to leave the bed 
occasionally.

Mr. Zetrerland hurt his hand on 
a rusty nail tiu ng tlie earlier pan 
of the summer and it was thought 
at one time that it would be necess
ary to amputate hie arm ill order to 
save his life. This, however, was 
avoided but little finger had to be 
taken off.

BaRS CHARLES V EATING
r.ne o? Tx-xxrastle's i *.ost reapsved 

Christian ladies passed away this 
morning in the person of Mrs Char
les Keating, xxiio died at the home 
of Mr and Mrs John Bryenton of 
Bryenton, where she had been vis
iting the last few weeks She had 
been in poor health for over a year, 
very seriously so the last few 
months Deqaas^I was formerly 
Miss Lily MacAllister of Redbank 
Besides her husband, she leaves the 
following children, all of whom are 
at home: Eornardette. Maude, Jessie 
Jchn. Charles, Jr Frances and Edith 
Funeral tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock

If you know a Personal 
Send or Phone It!

JUST RECEIVED
PER STEAMER FROM 

OLD COUNTRY

Three Crate. Crockery Ware 
Including in the Following
$ gross pearl white Cups and Sau-

3 gross green LaPIr.tta Cups and 
3»acers.

3 gross gilt Tea Cups and Saucers 
3 gross Pencilled Avondale Cups 

end Saucers.
3 gross Plates—6, 7, and 8 inch.
3 dozen Tea Pots in assorted sizes 
1 gross Bean Pots, from 1 quart

% gross Chambers, covered and un-
■ed

Î4 gross hand and stand lamps in 
Seront sizes.
3 doz. Granite Iron Pots 2, 4 and 8

3 doz. preserving kettles £ 4, _6,
■d 8 quarts.

3 doz. 4ass butter Dishes.
% gross knives and Forks.
Granite Iron Bowls, In three sizes.
1 doz. Water Sets—6 tumblers 

*d pitcher.
1 doz. Lemonade Sets—6 tumblers 

md pitcher.
% gross Painted Pitchers.
% gross white Pitchers, In différ

ât sises.
• dinner sets— 84 pieces. *

SPECIAL
Ole only Flnnlnler Dlnnei Set, 94 

good value at $30.00 marked 
to $20.00.

i. Tea Seta In blue and 6 Tea sets 
to green—42 pleeea.

I go*. lilt llaii Beta—sugar bowl, 
letter dish, spoon holder and cream 
pitcher.

14 «matai glass sets.
W# always carry a first class line 

el Groceries, also Floor In tibia, hall 
Mia, end 24% lb bags -also bran, 
middlings, and a few bags of Feed 

at for bene.

THOB. RUSSELL
RED STORE

Subllo Wharf Phene 78

WILLIAM STANDARD SHOWS
COMING TO NEWCASTLE

Williams Standard Shows who* are 
Cxi© of the largest tented amuse
ments travelling this year will ap
pear in Newcastle for fix'© days and 
nights commencing Tuesday Aug 27 
The company were to have opened 
Monday but on account of the large
ness of the show will not be able to 
make connections with Newcastle 
until Tuesday They travel in their 
train of ten cars afrid have ten big 
shows also a monster $10,000 merry- 
go-round and, ferris wheel Excur
sion will be arranged everywhere 
and it should be a big week in New
castle There will be a band con
cert every afternoon and evening by 
Williams Royal Italian concert 
bands also big free acts dally 

(Reader)

That the relatives of the late 
James LeGalley, who was killed by 
coming in contact with an electric 
wire in July last Intend to take 
action against the ToWn for damages 
xvas the information given by George 
M. McDade, of Chatham, in a letter 
to the Town Council asking that a 
solicitor be appointed to accept a 
writ, and the Town Fathers have 
instructed the town solictor to act 
in the matter. The only other 
matters of interest before the coun
cil xvas the adoption cf Aid. Doyle's 
motion providing that property hold
ers be asked to pay half the costs 
of Installing sewerage, the granting 
of $100 additional for Board of 
Health purposes and granting a 
license for William Standard Shows 
to exhibit here.

The meeting was tailed to order 
by Mayor Troy, Aids. Doyle, Durick, 
J. Russell, P. Russell and Stuart 
present.

A communication from George M. 
McDade. asking that a solicitor be 
appointed to accept a writ in th* 
action of the relatives of the late 
James LeGalley was read and on 
motion of Aids. Durick and J. Rus
sell. the matter was placed in the 
hands of the Town Solicitor.

An application from the chair
man of the board of health for an 
additional grant of $100 to meet 
bills incurred by the Smallpox out
break was read and on motion of 
Aids. P. Russell and Durick the 
grant xvas made.

An application from Mrs. Char
lotte Joncas for reduction of back 
taxes was read and on motion of 
Aids. Doyle and Durick was referred 
to the Bye-Laws and Petitions Com 
mittee.

An application from W. J. Hogan 
for license to conduct a pool room

S5S9HBS55SSSS5S558&555S5H555SS9SSS&H
Rifles, Guns, Ammunition

Rifles in 35 Remington Repeater, and 401 Automatic 303 Savage, 303 Ross, 303 British, 30-3Ô, 
38-55, 32 Special in carbine and \ Magazino; Swiss the new Model Feather Weight High Velocity 
45-70 and the 44 I. X. L. for shot or bullet also the Tobin, Stevens, Savage, Winchester, Remington 

New Century and Hamilton rifles in 22, 25 and 32 Calibres.

Single And Double Barreled Shot Guns
in 10, 12, 16, 20, and 28 Gauges

Cartridges and Loaded Shells in all calibres in Winchester, Kynochn and ^Dominion, Empty 
Shells, Cartrige Belts, Game Bags, Hunting Knives and Axes, Caps, Primers, Powder, Shot, Wajds, 

Loading Implements, Cleaners, Supplemental Chambers, 3 in 1 Oil, Gun Grease and Revolvers.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUN8BURY BLOCK PHONE 10

>:iÀy/^v8Aa.vs/|A.,yji^/4V! IMMUSUP

SPECIAL SALE OF-

PERS0NALS
(See also pages 4 and 5) 

Edward Williamson or Mouiclon 
spent Sunday In town, the guest, of 
hip sister, Mrs Clifford Allison 

Mrs Joseph Holst and little son, 
James of Now York are visiting Mrs 
IHolst’s parents Mr aftid Mrs James 
Ryan

The many friends of Mrs John 
Fenlcfti will regret to hear that she 
is confined to her home through ill
ness

Misses Ruth and Amy Stewart nuj 
Messrs Fred Campbell and Ray 
Whelan motored to Rlchibuoto ou

Miss Flossie McGrath of Chatham 
who has been «pending the past two 
weeks with her aunt Mrs Wm Mc
Grath returned home today 

Mr and Mrs Edgar Cyr, of .Moncton, 
who are dn a motor trip around the 
North Shore, are guests of Mr and 
Mr* N T Le Blanc this week 

Dr and Mrs J P McMillan motored 
to Charlo Sunday night to attend 
oh the next day. the funeral of the 
former'» little nephew. James Hen
derson. • '

A new son arrived et the home of 
Mr and Mrs H H Marstim. North 
Aneoo. Me oh the 8th Inst Mrs 
Blare ton was formerly Miss Jennie 
Rtfssell. of Newcastle 

Mr and Mrs Loy anr daughter 
Grace has returned to their homo in 
Minna polls after spending the past 
three weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
MoFarUme, Chatham Head 

Mrs. Btdhey Brown anr three 
children are returning to their home 
In Hamilton, Ont this week after 
having spent about two months with 
the formers aunt, Mrs. James O. 
Fish

| xvas granted.
1 On motion the following bills wore 
passed: Finance.

' North Shore Leader .............. $5.00
F. J. Desmond, M. D .............. 5.00
On motion of Aids. Doyle and P. 

Russell, the Town Clerk was auth
orized to pay the bills of the llgat 
and water Committee as nresente 1 
to the Council on the sanction o.* the 
chairman of that Committee who 
was not prosent as follows:
Lanark Engineering Co..........$182 87
V. O. Philips. & Sms .................. 15.00
Fraser Co........................................ 193.13
Maritime Foundry ..................... 30 15
T. McAvity & Sons ...................... 7.13
Summer Co...................................139.00

H. S. Miller .......................................75
H. Russell .................................. ....12.75
Can. Oil Co....................................121.10
Easterti Electfilc Co....................... 5.46
Can. Cotton & Wool Waste Co.. 110.98
B. F. Maltby ................................ 70.28
John Maloney .............................. 10.00
t) J Buckley ..................... 1125 0»

Aid. Doyle moved, sec. by Aid. 
Dr.rlck that Bye-i,aw no 21. Secyon 
4 be amended to read "No exten
sion shall be made to the sewerage 
system along any of the streets of 
the town, except on the presenta
tion to the Council of a request for 
the same from the majority of the 
property owrers on such streets and 
should such sewerage be 
Installed the cost shall
be borne In equal proportion by the 
Town and the owners of the proper
ty on each side of such streets."

Aid. Stuart agreed with the spirit of 
motion, hut It may bo necessary from 
a sanitary point of view to sewer 
streets, on which the majority of 
the property holders do hot ask for 
sewenage and would not
be possible to put sew 
erage where It was necess
ary. He would like to have the 
wording changed so that Town could 
put sewerage on any street that It 
»:thed

Aid. Doyle said It was to do away 
with the one "one Man” 
sewer that some people 
were talking about It would not be 
ne-eesary where one man wanted a 
sewerage end the reel did not to pal
an extra burden on the others He 
always understood that It was lei 
to the deecretlon of the counct asGl 
where sewerage wna to be put fle 
did not think a case like Aid Stuart 
had brought would arise The day 
has come when every one wants 
sewerage. It also adds to the value 
of a man's property and he should 
psy some thine for the*

AM Durick agreed with Aid Stuart 
It would be n erasesry to repeal 
a bye-law to sewer some streets He 
wests like some ether words substv

Mens High Grade Work Boots
This is your opportunity to get a pair of first class 
Boots at a bargain price, while the lot of about 100 
pairs-last, they are good looking and good fitting boots 
and the price on all footwear is going to be higher, so 
stock up now.

G. M. LAKE. Newcastle, N. B.
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

vStitXg/jW.'lWjyS/XS’ ERSSKffi

SYNOL SOAP
An Active Antiseptic, Cleansing Liquid Soap.

For the Toilet and Bath. An excellent shampoo for the Hair. 
It Sterilizes the Skin, Cleanses and Disinfects the Sick Room. 

---------DO NOT BE WITHOUT A BOTTLE---------

Morris Pharmacy

. tjs* . ;

JUST
RECEIVED Rose’s Lime Juice
Guaranteed the purest and best imported Juice on the market

Pints ....................... 40c. per bottle
Half Litres...................... 60c. “ “ -

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

DICKISON & TBOY,
C. M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY

Optician Dsogglst

36àü

t'-ited In the bye-lay -----
The mayor said that as the streets 

were the property of the Town and it 
could sewer any streets it thought fit, 
but it could not ask the property 
owners to ray half the cost of streets 
so sewered unless requested by the 
property holder».

The motion was carried, Aid Stuart 
voting against it

Aid P Russell brought up the ques
tion of places not being connected 
with the sewer on streets where the 
sewei* now runs He knew of a place

where the sewer ran Into the ditch 
and there was a public sewer on the 
street - > • .*•*#»'*-

The Mayor reed the law on the 
matter^ which slated that all must 
connect with sowers when ordered to 
do so by the Board of Health or the 
Town Council

Aid. Stuart—“Can the Town Coun
cil compel any property holder to 
connect with the sewer ”

The Town Clork—“Yes"
Aid. Stuart—“Then it should be 

put into effect at once."

On motldTk of Aids Durick and 
John Ruseell. Mrs Joseph Hughe» 
representing the Williams Stand
ard Shows was heard.

Mr. Hughes addressed the Council 
at some length dealing with the 
amusement and b usinées, pointa and 
asked that a license be granted for 
to allow them to exhibit In Newcas
tle.

On motion of Aide. Durick and 
P. Russell the Williams Standard 
Blows was granted a Hoanee for six 
days at $10 per day.

>fXl I

WHEATiSUBSTITUTES
In order to conserve Wheat the Government has asked that we use

Substitutes, We have them
Rolled Oats, Oat Meal, Com Meal, Com Flour, Potato Flour, Rice Flour.

EAT MORE FRUIT THEY HELP OUT ON THE WHEAT 
Orange*, Banana», Peats, Plums, Peaches, and Ripe Tomatoes Robinson’s White and 

Brown Bread made with the Substitutes Let us be your baker in the hot weather. 
Colonial Cake, Pound and Sultana Cakes

COOLING DRINKS, %
Lime Juice, Grape Juice. Fruit Syrup, Ginger Beer and Ginger Ale by the Case. 

Orange Pekoe and Victoria Blend Teas are still holding 
the trade and are selling at the old prices SO and 60c.

THE HOME OF QUALI TV RHOMB B


